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Nick Kauzlarich 

F~Oni: Nick Kau_zla_rich 
Sent: Friday, July 27, 2018 4:53 PM 
To: Nick Kauzlarich : 
Subject _Washington Post Op:ed: Sam Rainsy Urges Cambodian Election Boycott 

Hello, 

As you cover Cam_bodia's sham election on Sunday, I w/1,ited to make sure you saw former CNRP leader.Sam Rainsy's QQ: 

ed in the Washington Post calling on Cambodians to boycott the election and urging the international community to 
pr~ssure Cambodian Prime rvlinister Hun Sen wit_h_ targete:d san_ctions like those the U.S. HC:iuse just passed oii 
Wednesday. 

"If the U.S. and the international community accept Hun Sen's declaration of victory after this sham election, they will 
legitimize his rule and encourage o~her author_itarian le_aders i_n S_ou~he;ist ~_ia an<! a~r~s_s.th:e glol!e, • Ra_i_nsy_s_ai_d_. 
~(frning a blind eye to Hun Sen's rigged vote would set.back the.positive trend of democratization witnessed across 
the region, from Malaysia to East Timor." 

Rainsy and other exiled CNfip· leaders are available to discuss the US. sanctions bill, the sham election, and steps the 
international.c<>m.munity qm ta_ke to help restore democracy in th_e region. Please let me know if you're interested in 
connecting with them. 

Thanks, 
Nick 

Nick Kauzlarich 

0. 202.800.9010 

nick.kauzlarich@berlinrosen.com 

Pronouns: He/Him/His 

berlinrosen 

N~w Y,ork • washington D.C. • Los Angeles 

b·erlinrosen.com 

@b,e_~linrosen 

. i . . ' . 
**This is distributed by _Berlin Rosen Ltd. on behalf of the Cambodia National Rescue Mavement. Additional information is 
available at the Department of Justice, Wa_shington, D.C. 
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Nick.Kauzlarich 

Froril: 
Sent 
to: 
Subject: 

Hello, 

Nick Kauzlarich 
Sunday, July 29, 2018 '2:40 PM 
Nick Kau,.larich ' 
CNRP Press Conference.on Cambodian Election Results 

FollolAli.ng ca:rrib:odia's sham election on Sunday, Mu Sochua, Vice President of the Cambodia National Rescue Party 
(CNRP), and Monovithya Kem, CNRP Deputy Director for Foreign Affairs, wm hold a press conference on.Monday. July 
30 at 10 a.m. in Jakarta t.o dJscuss the resul.ts cif the election· and the wa•.; fc:iniirard. On the day preceding the election, 
the CNRP hosted rallies across the globe, including in Seoul, Tokyo, Washington D.C., Paris, and Geneva as part of the 
CNR.P's day of protest.s. The pre.ss conference wifl be streamed Hve o:n the Faceb6.ok ·pages of Mu Sochua and Kem · 
Sokha. 

Over the past year, Cambodia's Prime.Minister Hun.Sen, who has been in power for more than three decades, has 
advanced his egregious attacks on democracy and human rights in Ca.mbodi.a wit.hone goal .i.n m.ind.: to _run un:o·pp·osed in 
the· July election and solidify his rule for years to come. In the leadup to the election,.Hun Sen dissolved and banned the 
CNRP, the only viable opposition party· in Cambodia, impri_soned its President Kem Sokha and e.xiled its other lea.d_ers, 
a.n.d shut.down the largest independent newspape_r in the country. CPP leaders and local authorities intimidated and 
threatened Cambodians to vote, as the CNR.P called on its supporters, comprising nearly half of the voting population in 
Cambodia, to boyc:C,tt thi.s i,llegitirri:ate ele'ction. 

WHAT: CNRP Pres? fonference to di.sc.uss July 29 election results 

WHEN: Monday, July 30 
10:00 am-11:00 am GMT+7 

WHERE: Le Meridien Hotel, Jakarta 
Puri Asri 1 
Meetin·g .Room 

W.HO: Mu S6c.hua, CNRP Vi.ce Presiden.t 
Monovithya Kem, CNRP Deputy Director for Foreign Affairs 

Nick Kauzlarich 

0. 202.800.9010 

nick.ka uzlarich@berlinrOsen.com 

Pronouns; He/Him/His 

berlinrosen 

New York • Washington D.C. • Los Angeles 

berlinrosen.com 

~berlinrosen 

•• This is distributed by Berlin Rosen Ltd .. on behalf of the Cambodia National Rescue Movement Additional information is 
available at the Department of Justice, Washington, D.C 
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Nick Kauzlarich 

From: 
Sent 
To: 
Subject: 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
July 30, 2018 

Nick Kauzlarich , 
. ' 

Monday, July 30, 2018 10:23 AM 
Ni~k Ka_uzl,arich ' 
CNRP Statement: Cambodia's Sham Election 

Cambodia National Rescue Party Denounces Sham Election 
Cambodian Prime Minister Hun Sen extends rule for·anotherfive years after banning opposition party from participating 

in national election 

On Sund_ay,: C_ambodian Pri_me Min_ister Hu_n S_en s:olidi_fied_his rule for years to come after winning a sham election 
marked by voter intimidation, bribery, and the absence of the Cambodia National Rescue Party (CNRP), which-was 
banned from participating. In re_sponse to this illegitimate eletti_on. the CNR_P a_n_d Cambodia Nati_orial Restue Mov_ement 
(CNRM) leader Sam Rainsy issued the followin~ statements, respectively: · 

CNRP 

29 July 2018 marked the Math of democracy in Cambodia-a new dark day of its history. It.was to be a celebration of 
democracy where people would have exercised their right to choose their own government, Unfortunately, that choice 
had already b_een ma_d_e fo_r the:m before polls opened. Until the very last moment, we have worked and hoped that 
there would be.a reversal of.the series of decisions from the past months to completely destroy the Cambodian 
democracy. The.ruling p_arty, ho11,1eve_r. m:oved ahe_ad \.\'i_th a sha:m e_lecti_on in full breach of the Cambodian Constitution 
and the international commitments/obligations of the country. Subsequently, what was left of a democracy in name 
only has been replaced with an outright dictatorship. We r~solutely reject this costly electora_l circus and its dangerous 
consequences. 

The results announced by the CPP-run NEC must be fully rejected by the international community. such as UN, ASEAN, 
EU, IP·u or any democratic government and institution. The ban of the oppos_ition and impri_sonme:nt of its l_eader. t_h_e 
shutdown of independent media and civil society, and threats on activists had made this election unacceptable before it 
even began. 

Without the party of their choice, millions of Cambodian voters were left with no choice otherthan to boycott the 
election. They live in fear with constant threats and intimid~tion by the ru_Hng party to coerc_e them to yote. Yet ni_anV. 
bravely chose to keep their fingers clean. 

29 July "'ill t>:e remembered as the day when the constitutional multi-party democracy was replaced illegally and un
constitutionally by a one0 party rule where the basic principles of the Paris Peace Accords 1991. which define the political 

. . . I 

system of tl:ie country, have b:een bl_at_antly IJ:reached, t_hus.iriiloking regi_onal sec'urity crisis. The regime unilaterally 
abrogated from a series of its international obligations. including the Trad_e Agreement with the European Union, which 
requires a funct_ional democra_cy in C:ambodia_. 

VVJ~.1:1 t_l:iese ads Hun Sen has directly abolished th'e existing conditions that led tci the growths in Cambodia over the last 
3 decades. History will mark 29 July as the.day Hun Sen's regime invited sanctions and ultimately brought down the 

Cambodian economy with it: Illegitimate governments cannot sign legitimate agreements. Subsequently, we. inform and 
alert governments and businesses across the world that the agreements, deals and accords signe_d.as of today ~Y 
Cambodia's de facto regime will have n·o legal validity and will be revised by the future democratic government of 
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C.ambodia. There cannot and wjll not be ifs orbuts about this, as there cannot be compromise·about our basic principle 
of rule of law. \ 

. In view of the. unilateral abrogation of the Cambodian fegime from the Paris Peace Accords, we ·call on the co:presidents 
• • • I , - • 

of the Paris Conference, Indonesia and France, to invoke the article of the Accords that calls for immediate convcication 
of th·e Conference. It is in th.at framework and th"rough idialogue that the resolution of this dang~rously escalating crisis 
can be averted. \ · 

Cambo.dia National Rescue Party (CNRP) cannot and will not be destroyed by a politically motivated ruling of an u_njust 
court Its leaders and martyrs may be impris:O:ned a:nd exiled but will never be $ilenced. CNRP has been and will continue 
to be a party of the majority of Cambodians who believe in free and open society, in a government that serves the 
people, in an internationaUy integrated economy that benefits a.n.d e·nri.ches everyon·e, .arid in a Cambodia as part of 
the democratic community of.nations that live up to their values. 

CNRP will continue to stand by and for its people and fight against the totalitarian regime both within Cambodia and 
internationally. 

Sam Rainsy 

A victory without a contest is a hollow one. That's the truth about the victory of Prime:Minister Hun Sen in this Sunday's 
elect_ions, an easy victory as he had dissolv_ed th.e only party that fould hive beaten him, the Cambodia National Rescue 
Party (CNRP),.well in advance. 

This senseless victory does nothing to resolve the political crisis that Cambodia faces as a result of the regime's 
totalitarian drift over the last 12 months. 

For the Cambodian people, unable to make a real choice because of the absence of the CNRP, the result of this false . . . . . ' . . .. .. . .. . ,. - . -

election condiJctea in a climate of fear is a betrayal of the popular will . 

. For the first time in the 25 years, since the elections organized by the United Nations in 1993, Cambodia lacks a 
legitimate government recognized by the international community. This means that the political crisis c_an only wars.en. 

Denied a real choice, the vast majority o.f the Cambodian people have refused to participate in this sham election. The 
participation rate announced by the authorities does not reflect reality.for.two reasons: 

1 .. Many citizens were forced to take part against.their will·because of intimidation and threats. For example, 
some 700,DDD workers wh.o support the opposition a.nd whc:, the au.thorities pre11ented from voting in 
preceding electicinswhen the CNRP took part, have this time - now that.the CNRP has been dissolved -
been strongly encouraged to vote. They have been_given three days of extra paid hoHday, but those who 
c:ome back without proof of having participated -the index firiger coloured by the ink that must.be used to 
vote - are threatened with being fired. 

2. The manipulation of voting in the pollin.g,stations, due to the complete control of the ruling CPP over voting 
operations from A to Z, caused serious distortion. In fact, t.he.Natio·n.al El.ect.ion C.ommittee (NEC) is 
C:ompletely subservient to the CPP. Every credible national and international election-observing organization 
has refused to observe an election process t.hat was Ialsified from the outset. The absence of the CNRP, the 
only serious rival to the CPP, meant that the election took part without some 46,000 opposition,affiliated 

observerswho would have been abl_e tc:, oppose CPP el.ectoral rn:alpractice. 

Nick Kauzlarich 

0. 202,800.9010 
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nick.ka uzlarich@ber_f!nrosen.com 

Pronouns: He/HJm/His 

berlinrosen 
New York • Washington D.C. .• Los Angeles 

berH nrosen. com 

@berlinrosen 

**This is distributed by BerlinRosen ltd. on behalf of the Cambodia Notional Rescue _IY,oveme_nt. Atiditionol information is 
o_vdiloble at the Department of Justice, Washington, D.C. · 
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